
V.K.W 96FM  
duet for voice and radio  

V.K.W 96FM is a piece for vocalist (performing through microphone) and laptop, creating a playful 
dialogue between recorded radio host and live performer. The piece should be rehearsed so that 
the vocalist can accurately mimic the intonation, pace, and mannerisms of the recorded radio 
host, and perform confidently in unison, and solo passages. 

HOST:  Coming up to ah, 8 minutes past seven. VKW. 1404 kHz. Heart of the Cocos Keeling 

Island. Lovely day outside. Wanna thank ah all the people ah who give us a hand ah. 

When we came back- Coming up to ah, 8 minutes past seven. VK W. 1404 kHz.  

VOCALIST: 96 FM  

H:  Heart of the Cocos Keeling Island. Lovely day outside. Wanna thank ah- 

V: Wanna thank ah-Wanna thank ah-Wanna 

H:  Holiday-Coming up to ah, 8 minutes past seven. VKW. 1404 kHz. 

V: 96 FM  

H:  Heart of the Cocos Keeling Island. Lovely day outside. Wanna thank ah- 

V: Wanna thank ah- 

BOTH: Billie Holiday. Wonderful stuff, ay?  

H:  And as she walked out Billie Holiday said God- 

BOTH: Beautiful.   

H:  God bless- 

BOTH: Very sad- 

H:  God bless the- 

BOTH: -life but still- 

H:  God  bless the child- 

BOTH: fruit- 

H:  God bless the child that’s- 

BOTH:  fruitful one 

H: God bless the child that’s got his own 

 Music (“God”) 

BOTH: Beautiful. 

 Music (“God”) 

BOTH: Very sad life but still.  

 Music (“bless the”) 

V: fruit- fruitful one … musically   



BOTH: musically. 

H: can’t everything, every way you, want it. Ah where were we here … think I’ve put it on 

the wrong side 

BOTH: (music) bless the child that’s got his own. Oooohh 

H: coming up to 

V: Cocos Keeling Island 

H: coming up to 

V:  8 minutes past 7 

H: Lovely  day outside. Wanna thank ah, all the people ah 

V:  ah 

BOTH: Give us a hand  

H: when we came 

V: ah 

H: when we came back. wasn’t feeling 

 music 

V: I don’t know why ah …  there’s so much concentration in …  

BOTH: hating in the world when  

H: through love’s best effort, love could encompass so much  

BOTH: qua!  

H: here’s two from ah 

V: Coming up to 8 minutes past 7 on VKW, 96FM, lovely day outside. You’re waking up to 

the Breakfast Show here on Cocos Keeling Island, and we have got something special 

for you today. But before that, we’ll start off the morning slow, so  

BOTH: here’s two from uh  

H: Billie Holiday and then I’m gonna shrub some uh, shrub, I’m gonna whiz some ah 

V: uh pretty profound I guess 

BOTH: Make that a nice success. You’re livin’ in the best country in thee  cotton pickin’ 

world. And it should make Australia Day something beautiful.  

H: Meaningful and profound.  

V: Uh pretty profound I guess  

H:    Cause you could neve- you could never … get another, better one.  

BOTH: Thanks for listening 

V:  we’re coming up to 8 o'clock on VKW 1404 kiloh- 1404 kHz 96FM


